## SECTOR WG/SWG/TASKFORCE

### Meeting Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>04 July 2022 - Next meeting on 18 July 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>13.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Diego Nardi, Inter-Agency Coordination Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Johanna Reina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdachrcf@unhcr.org">mdachrcf@unhcr.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agenda

1. **Protection Monitoring/Profiling update**  
   Actualizarea monitorizării protecției/profilării

2. **Contingency Plan Update**  
   Actualizarea planului de urgență

3. **Rapid Education Needs Assessment**  
   Evaluarea rapidă a nevoilor de educație

4. **Post Distribution Monitoring (PDM)**  
   Monitorizarea post-distribuție

5. **Coursera for Refugees**  
   Coursera pentru refugiați

6. **IM announcements**  
   Anunțuri IM

### Information collection and relevant links

Please use the below link to fill out information  
SW (Please note to fill only one entry per activity per location) [https://bit.ly/36BYfFs](https://bit.ly/36BYfFs)  
Moldova Assessment Registry. [https://bit.ly/37Ug0jG](https://bit.ly/37Ug0jG)  

### Participants
Summary of discussions and agreements/ action points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Agreements/ Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Preliminary Findings of the Multi Sector Needs Assessment Alin Luchian, MSNA Focal Point with REACH Initiative.</td>
<td>Findings on the central needs of Ukrainian families that are in Moldova were presented. Consultations were conducted with all sectors in a participatory manner to create a wider picture of the needs in the country. The methodology covers all Ukrainians that are in Moldavia. There are 2 population groups: 1) those living in CARs and 2) those living in hostels. Face to face interviews were conducted to 704 individuals. Questions were addressed to families. The findings are significant however tracing of the interviewers is difficult due to the fact that permanent addresses was hard to obtain. 574 interviews were conducted in communities and 130 in 39 RACs.</td>
<td>REACH: Alin Luchian: <a href="mailto:alin.luchian@reach-initiative.org">alin.luchian@reach-initiative.org</a> UNICEF (Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist) <a href="mailto:elaur@unicef.org">elaur@unicef.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Main Findings are divided into demographics, Livelihoods and inclusion, cash and market, health and nutrition, vaccination, accountability to affected population, accommodation and movement intentions and education.

For the full Study please access here:

Meeting notes from the Assessment & Analysis Taskforce, where a Questions and Answers session took place:

**Following Steps:**
- Analysis of the results will be delivered in the next report.
- By the end of June and mid July socialization of the information will be conducted with the working groups and other interest government and humanitarian actors.
- Mid July: Factsheet with findings
- End of July: Final presentation of findings
- End July – Mid August: Draft Report with Findings

**Plenary Comments:**
- **Iona Creitaru:** Once the factsheet is out a consolidated assessment with UNDP might be useful.
- **Andrea Cuzyova:** Conducted survey on mobility service by UNDP may provide certainty on location and a second survey on skills and employment profiles of refugees (including demographic profiles, education skills, intentions to start and origins).
## 2. Protection Monitoring

Update on information of the Operation Data Portal (Updated data on a bi-weekly base)

Comparison on previews round:
- HH Average size 2.57 (2.7 during the first update, 2.42 – during the second)
- 1623 Interviews total as of 30.06
- The intentions reported in the study vary according to the place of interview – a major part of surveys were collected at border points.

Another section was added on documentation: almost 70% of individuals are using passport. Old passports are beginning to expire. 16.44% of the population use their birth certificates and 1.7% their ID Cards.

For details on new information please access:


## 3. Rapid Education Needs Assessment

Evaluarea rapidă a nevoilor de educație

Dr Bella Kovner, IsraAID presented the UNICEF Education Rapid Needs Assessment based on a data-driven Decision-Making methodology and assuring questions were conducted through participatory process involving various stakeholders from the education working group. It includes a sample of 548 interviews and most of the respondents were located in Chisinau, Cahul and Cantemir. Large Education Service providers are NGOs, followed by Moldovan Government and Online courses organized by the Ministry of Education of Ukraine.

Some of the recommendation include special attention to adolescents and preschool aged children (3-6) that are not accessing education.

For the full report please access:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plenary presentation comments:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henia Dakkak:</strong> Awareness of a possible generation not being able to access education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mohammad Almjadleh – UNICEF:</strong> Access to WASH facilities in education institutions could be included in other assessment; particularly relevant for children with special needs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diego Nardi:</strong> Ensure conversations amongst the sector groups to develop advocacy papers and key messages on how the response both from the humanitarian sector and the Government Sector should be framed. Identify information gaps to ensure further collection data exercise; assure right wording and approach for people.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 4. Post Distribution Monitoring (PDM) | 134 households were randomly selected out of UNHCR data base to assess impact of CASH on the population. Preliminary Findings include identified needs, negative coping strategies, preference to stay/leave Moldova, amongst others. For full presentation of result please access: [https://data2.unhcr.org/en/situations/ukraine/location/10784](https://data2.unhcr.org/en/situations/ukraine/location/10784) |
| Monitorizarea post-distribuție | Plenary Comments on Presentation: |
| | **Heba Zayyan:** Need of disaggregated data and differentiated expenditure according to gender and age to target specific actions for women and children specific needs. |

| 5. Coursera for Refugees | Available courses for refugees in Moldova are available at: [https://bit.ly/3uoOAL8](https://bit.ly/3uoOAL8). This Online platform offers courses provided by different Universities and Education Institutions. It provides a good opportunity to improve skills. It is also available for volunteers providing support or attention to refugees. |
| Coursera pentru refugiați | Olena Koval, UNHCR, Senior Field Assistant [kovalo@unhcr.org](mailto:kovalo@unhcr.org) | UNHCR CASH – Ataollah Amin Pour CBI Officer [aminpour@unhcr.org](mailto:aminpour@unhcr.org) |
Most of the courses are in English but there are other available in other languages. There are different topics ranging from health, IT, law and it's free for refugees.

**Comments:**
Workshops on the courses and navigation of the web page can be provided for easier access and understanding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. IM announcements</th>
<th>In order to have an overview of the assessments the following tool is being used: <a href="https://enketo.unhcr.org/x/xC1FWVFm">https://enketo.unhcr.org/x/xC1FWVFm</a> (Assessment Registry survey)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anunțuri IM</td>
<td>If there are any new assessment details need to go in the the form. In case there are updates to what was already entered in the Registry kindly contact Yurii Arnautov (UNHCR) bilaterally. Work on updating the tool is being conducted the update option will be added in there.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>